
Team Fundraising Options

Purdys

Purdys Christmas 2023 Seasonal Fundraising Program is a no-fee

program that lets you earn up to 25% Profit on tasty gift-ready

Christmas chocolates and provides an easy entirely online process.

Their easy and straightforward Tier-Structure is suitable for

everyone to receive profits for orders even as low as $100.00

pre-tax and shipping:

Campaign orders* between $100 and $499.99 get a 5% profit

cheque

Campaign orders* between $500 and $749.99 get a 10% profit

cheque

Campaign orders* between $750 and $999.99 get a 20% profit

cheque

Campaign orders* $1,000 and above get a 25% profit cheque

*before taxes and shipping charges*

New this season: Coordinator perk!- for coordinators whose

fundraising campaign hits $1000 you will receive a coordinator

card giving you 10% off your Purdys in shop purchases from

January 1- March 1, 2024.

Purdys Christmas 2023 Fundraising Program: Access free

marketing tools online such as catalogs, posters, and tips on how

you can reach your fundraising goals! Kindly login using your unique



customer number (42424) and password directly on our Purdys

fundraising website: Purdys Fundraising , to create your

personalized campaign and reserve your delivery window.

Registration: On going from now until - December 5th, 2023

Final Submission Deadline for program - December 5th, 2023

Delivery window range: November 7th - December 8th, 2023

A rebate cheque is provided on top of your Profit cheque once

your campaign reaches these targets:

2.5% when your order is $5,000 ( pre-tax)

5% when your order is $10,000 (pre-tax)

*Please note the rebate cheque will be sent separately 2 – 4 weeks

after your delivery date*

Contact this number, for more info: 1-888-478-7397.

Meridian Farm Market

Meridian’s fundraiser program -We’d love to help you reach your

fundraising goals

The policy is simple—two fulfillments per 12-month period.

Fundraising & Corporate Sales

Meridian Farm Market

s.hunt@meridianfarmmarket.ca

cell-778 872-8150




